
3 B  2 b  2 C1/114 Bluff Rd
BLACK ROCK
More like a house, this classic 70s 3 bedroom 2 bathroom family
size villa is big, bright and full of potential.Warm with its original
character including polished boards, a brick archway and lovely
big windows, this light filled classic features an inviting living
room with access to a private paved garden courtyard; elegant
dining room, tidy retro kitchen (Bosch dishwasher) with north
facing meals area opening to an enclosed side courtyard garden,
3 delightful bedrooms (1 with BIRs, main with WIR & ensuite),
central bathroom, powder room and large laundry.With glorious
garden aspects and a lovely sea breeze, this immaculate single
level home with two entrances, and features security doors,
ducted heating, air conditioning, storage room, with its own
driveway + double auto carport off the shared driveway.Opposite
the Hahndorf Chocolate Shop and the bus stop with 3 different
routes to choose, a casual stroll to Black Rock Primary School,
Black Rock Village with its array of cafes and restaurants, Half
Moon Bay, Tricks Reserve and Royal Melbourne Golf Course.2-3
living areasPristine in its original decor2 separate entrances2
garden courtyardsParking for 3

Sold by Auction $940,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
 

3 B  2 b  2 C1/43 Iona St
BLACK ROCK
With light-filled spaces in all the right places, this front of three
villa provides the ideal solution for those seeking space &
flexibility without any of the maintenance hassle. Refreshed
throughout yet retaining a gentle retro flavour, the home is set
amongst easy-care gardens and opens to reveal polished
hardwood floors and lofty ceilings. With oversized windows, a
sunlit open-plan living and dining room overlooks a central
courtyard which provides the perfect spot for private alfresco
dining. Casual meals can be enjoyed adjacent the contemporary
stone trimmed kitchen where a Blanco oven and Miele
dishwasher are quality inclusions and masses of space ensures
food prep is easy. Three sundrenched bedrooms are all double
in size, two of which boast ample fitted robes including the
master which also boasts a fully-updated bathroom accessed via
walk-thru robes. A family bathroom finished in glossy neutral
tones and a hidden euro laundry complete the internal floorplan
whilst a double garage plus ducted heating cooling are also
offered. Idyllically located to enjoy Black Rocks cafes, shops and
proximity to the beach, the home is also desirably zoned for
Mentone Girls' Secondary College and within reach of a choice
of quality primary schools. For more information on this light-
filled bayside villa, please contact Mathew Cox on 0413 102 224
or Aidan Oke 0430 137 587.

Sold by Auction $1,080,000
Date Sold May 2017
 

3 B  2 b  1 C3/563 Balcombe Rd
BLACK ROCK
Be captivated by the sea breeze and the beautiful manicured
gardens in this superbly renovated 3 bedroom 2 bathroom rear
town residence on approximately 324sqm.Enjoying boardwalks
of decking throughout the sunken gardens, this individually
designed retreat is immaculate inside featuring a glorious living
room, impressive dining area opening onto the elevated alfresco
deck; designer stone kitchen with innovative storage and Smeg
cooking appliances; 3 lovely bedrooms (BIRs, main with WIR &
sparkling ensuite), radiant bathroom, separate toilet, a laundry
alcove leading to a sun porch/study nook and the decked
clothesline courtyard.Supremely private, this idyllic beauty is
highlighted with polished boards, ducted heating, split system air
conditioning, ceiling fans, security doors, timber blinds,
outstanding storage including plenty of under-house storage,
external blinds, and a 1.5 car auto garage.In a boutique group of
3, this engaging gem is a relaxing stroll to Black Rock Village
cafes, wine bars, restaurants and shops, 2 handy bus services,
delightful schools, premier golf courses and the
beach.Impressive stone kitchenFabulous indoor outdoor
livingGorgeous gardens with boardwalk decking1.5 car auto
garageBrilliant lifestyle location

Sold by Auction $1,160,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 3/8 McGregor Avenue Black Rock

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,050,000 & $1,150,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,050,500    Unit   Suburb: Black Rock
Period - From: 01/06/2016 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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